
CHAPTER 10 

Do Tell: 

The Great Story of Jesus 
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God IIiIS 
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Chris! i.1 fJord. 

PIIILlPPIANS 2:5, 

M y friend l\Ilark Shea had an experience that 

volumes abolIt the spiritual 

ccntury Americans. I Ie was at work 

radio began playing Joan Oshorne's "If God Was Onc of 

Us." Mark's coworker 

then said, "Wouldn't that be a great idea t()f a story?" 

Mark said, "WhatT 
She renlied. "Sll/J/JOJI' God IlI'mllle If 

a college-educated 

in the heart of one of 
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We clear: The purpose of evangelization is 

"t~lilh." Evangelizers seek to bring 

JeslIs 

own personal witness can 

compelling, and hcliev

hilt it callnot take the pluce 

preached ill t1'O\1t of 

the post-Christiall world it is in

pat It !l) Ilowed 

pre-Christian 

... rille preachi ng, or kerygtlla, is 

teaching, Of didache, imtead is 

Of the COllllll<lndment of Christ 

the "law," 

is Sllllllllarizcd 

ill charity.'lh.:se two things, 

ngs li'Oln 
an ideal of 

are they to 

is understood, 

IfChristian flowers only ill the presence offill' ker

(noral 

In this 

of the "petbgogucs" who came after him. 

He says: "For it is r, through the Gospel, wbo has 
begotten you in Christ .Jesus" (1 Corinthians 4:1 

'\ herct()re, jiJith as 

or 

ollr 
mean fllr Ol1r pastoral practice? I 

without someone who 

r 

u 

added, 
in Christ - "in hilll of 

Fath~r Canralalll~ssa Oil Christ YesltTday and '(,nlay (ParI 
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THI~ STORY AND SI)IRITUAL J<:NT 

or her knowledge of 

An illdividual can he spiritually Clr 

his or her kIlowledge of the kerygma, 

on circulllstances, openness to the Spirit, and 

opportUI1 i ties. 

For instance, Daniel Moore, the young meth addict, 

was in a struggle i(lr his life and kllew tbat he was sinful 

hurting others. Although Daniel had 

sdf as Catholic, he was not 

not grasped 

not yet broken through to 

trust, muctl less open1less or seeking. One of my hiends 

is runllillg a "seeker" group Il)r Catholics witnesscd 

this interactioll a fl~W months ago: 

One of the partICIpants really opened up. She IS 

a disciple who has heen Catholic her whole 

She encollllteredjcslls 
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producing individuals have a rcla

tionship Jesus. 

She shared with strong emotion bow she wallts to 

know why Catholics can't ever rest in the love of the 

11ord, secure, knowing they are saved. She said, "If! 
am going to walk away ti'om the Church, it 

this reason: 

It 

to 

IS tllat Sill' tllougl1t tI1at most 

,Ire worried ahout their salvation! And 

the other Catholics in the group showed little to 

no concern ahout salvation at all! rlhere wasn't any 

"understanding" of what salvation really is and how 

that gift is received. rll1cre was no melltion of Jesus 

and his passioll, death, and resurrectioll 

thing to do with salvation. It was as 

l 

to hOlsil the personal journey, while 

through the thresholds enahles LIS to understand 

tIle story OfJCSllS as a whole and respond to it. 
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T<\ILORING THE GREAT STORY TO OUR AUDIENCE 

Paul spoke of heillp; "all thinp;s to 

9:22). 'Ihe essential basics of the keryp;ma 

we have to ask this question: Whal pariS of 

(1 

individual or or mlS p;roup need to hear 
7.1)hetl and ill what order? 'Ihis can vary, 

bep;inninf!; place, the holes in their knowledp;e, 
upon the 

their 
concerns. We need to ask the np;: 

1. Docs our friend kllow the essential "acts" of the 

2. J [as he or she connected the dots? Docs he or she UIl

as a whole? 

1. Docs our 

the 

4. What is or been his or 

to 

It is d isconcerti np; 

basic kerygma that 

Church is nol pri 

lltoxicatinp; discovery 

as well as 

personal 

response to Story? 

Catholics to realize that 

Christian t~lith 

abo lit tlIe Church herself I 

who ft:ar that if we 

Church by the 

with God can be 

We have to comc to terllls with that, in the 

we don't e'vangdi:<:c O/.l.r 07.Vtl, somCONC else 

will: evangclicals,Mormons, or independent Christians. 

/111m o/Global CII7'jltianitv estimates that over 114 . " 

lion "ev<lnp;elism ofl(:rs" are received every day in the 

States. 1hat's an averap;e of more than one '~tFer" per 

day, and the vast majority arc ;Iimed at DeonIe who 
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are already baptized.' If we don't preach the kcryp;ma in 

our parishes, people owill hear it in a modified form out-

the Church and may come to the mistakcn conclusion 

that it isn't to be f()Und within thc Church. Our nractice of 
1101 tdlinp; the Great Story c1earlv and 

our parishes has contributed as 

111ind-set ;IS 

What f()lIowsis a very brief" outline of the essential Great 

Story of Jesus orp;anizcd with postl11odern sensitivities in 

People do not have to hear the di 

Great Story ill this order. Nor do they have to hear tllC whole 

Great Story all at once. Most people at the thresholds 

trust and curiosity lTlay only he able to take in certain 

whole keryp;ma at one time. But in the end, an 

will need to bcbllliliar with all the "Acts" and understand the 

SOllie people to whom 

been Catholic all their litl: hut arc 

sOlTle wi II not be haptized or have 

at all. But all have thc rip;ht to hear it. 

need to hear it. But where we l'cvill tellilll.[ the Story call 

vary widely, upon ollr 

TilE CHEAT STORY (H'jESUS IN NINE ACTS 

Act 1: lhe Kingdom 
version of the keryp;ma that 

melltalist child in the Deep SOllth 

,I III1 ({O'iS, AI/til 

tlrst as a 

"Cod loves 

JI) J(})O / 0, 
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immediately into "Here's 

can still work in the Bible. " a Sll1ner. 

and in certain other settin~s. 

My Iriend Barbara Elliott IS of the 

I~al Connection in n~ 

in poverty or transitioninp; out 

unemployment to successfttlly reenter 

bara points out that you don't have to cOllvillce most 

addicts and ex-cons ~oitlg throu~h the WorkFaith Con 

nection that they arc sinners. 'they already know it and arc 

looking fi)r redemption. But many in my hometown of Se-

would find the idea of "ncrsol1al sin" 

~o-

III illS first century 

(see 

very aware or structural sin 

Kill~d()m of God very at

Kingdom" as the first 

1lot he 

and 

appeals to those 

th resholds 
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trust or early curiosity, just as it did to Jesus' first hearers. 

proclamation, we declare that God is love. lIe created 

us tor a life with him full oflove, peace, trut h, beauty, good

the Kingdom or God. 

/Jct 2:jeslls, Face ofthe Kingdom 

and 

called 

the Kitll!dotll can serve as a powerful 

act of our story is lar~dy 

at the threshold of curiositv. 'esus is not 
~ -

or announcer of the Kin~dOlll 

rouses is this: 

came to Nazareth, 

and he went to the 

hi~ custom, Oil the sabbath day. And he 

and there was given to him 

prophet Isaiah.l Ie opened the hook 

place where it was written, 

shone out 

presence 

to share, 

had 

the 

hecause 

of' the Lord IS lIpOll me, 

<lnoi Ilted me to preach news 
t () the 

(;<'11/ iI/III (I Constitution Oil 'i at 

www.vatiClll.va/archivc/h·lst _coullcil,/i i_ val ielll COlillCilidorulTlcms/ 

v:lI-ii COllst 196-11121 lumen as 8,2(12). 
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He has sent me to proclaim release to the captives 

and recovering of sight to the hlind, 

to set at liberty those who arc oppressed, 

to proclaim the acceptahle year of the Lord." 

And he closed the book, and gave it back to 

attendant, and sat down; and the eyes of all in the 

synagogue were fixed on him. And he hegan to 

to them, "Today this Scripture has been (ulfiJlell111 

your hearing." (Luke 4:16-21) 

II' we 

of the K 

Act 3:]e.ms, tile Kingdom in Wonl and Deed 
IS not only 

because he 

reveals the love of 

<ltl

the works 

Father and 
God's Kingdom through his cvery word and 

a frank answer to the messengers who 

come to him from John the Baptist, who is languishing in 

stnlgglillg (as modern inquirers still do) with the 

qucstion, "/\rc you he who is to come, or shall we look for 

another?" (1 'l1ke 7:20): 

l'opc.John P<1l1lll, kl'd1'l1lj>fOlis /Vlil.lilJ, 1H. 
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arc cleansed, 

arc raised up, the poor 

to them. And blessed is 

at me." (Luke 7:21 23) 
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Two deeds arc particularly characteristic oCJcsus' earth

ly ministry: healing :llld f()r)!;iving. 'Ihese deeds signify tbat 

n the Kingdom there will no longer be sicklless or slItfer

and that Jesus' mission is to transf(mll people, free them 

sin, and make them whole in hody :1l1d spirit. He 

makes this particularly clear when he hcds the par:dytic: 

\Vhen Jeslls perceived their qllestiollings, he an

swered thelll, "Why do you question in your bearts? 

Wbich is easier, to say, 'Your sillS are t()rgiven YOll,' or 

to say, 'Rise and walk'? But that YOLI may know 1 

the Son or man has authority on earth to t()r)!;ive 

sins he said to the man who was paralyzed "I 
say to YOll, rise, take up your bed and go 

immediately he rose bcfiH'C them, :lnd 

on which he lay, and went home, 

amaZClllellt 

God and were 

strange thi 

them 

awe, 

S:22-26) 
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is naturally followed by another question, "{/Jesus is Goc/, 

what does that mean?"'rhis is why there is no point in the 

New Testament at which jeSLIS is met with indifference or 

His presence always provokes either prof(m nd 

It drives those who arc (illed 

threshold 

Act 4:Jesus Embraces the Cross 
At the threshold of openness, tl)e Illqlllrer IS 

to fICe the titct that Jesus' ministry results not in 

as the world understands it hut rather in the mystery of his 

betrayal, crucifixioll, and de'lth. Yet it is/or 1/.1 that 

cross in ohnliellce to the Father, as the 

and access to Cod's life. I Ie himself 

it from me, but 1 lay it 


have power to lay it down, and I have power to 


it again; this charge 1 have received from my Father. 


(John 10:171 R) 


man camc not to served but to serve, 

as a ransom 

20:28) 

But the cross is not the 

I Ie began to teach them that the Son of man must 

sutler many things, and be rejected by the elders 

Tell: Great Story ofJesl1s 

Act 5: Resurrection, Ascension, New L!le,Adoption, and the 
Kingdom 
Confrolltation with the biblical record of the resurrection 

JeslIs Christ is particularly meaningtld for those at the 

and seeking. 'Ihe New Testament 

entire Christian message stands or 

ICChrist ollr 

is ill vain and is in vain .... ff 
not heen raised, your f~lith is 111ti1c and you are still 

in your sins. 'l11en those also who have ftllctl asleep 

ill Christ have perished.lft()r this Iitl~ only we have 

hoped in Christ, we arc oLdl men most to be pitied. 

(1 Corinthians 15:14,1 

to 

tion 

testimony hut also to the quality 

Ilcsses to the risell Christ. lnquircrs can study 

evidence for the Resurrection and discover how powertltl 

it is. Satisfied with that, they call then move on to the per

the Resurrection mealls lilr each 

ollr l1uman naturc,Jesus' 

resurrection 
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Church teaches, "By I Incarnation, He, the 

in a certain way, united hi 

Now, in his resurrection 

resurrection and to a new lif:C 
so 

ans 15:22). liS to 

Act 6:JesusAsks lMe to Follow Him 

n1<1n."(' 

next act the Great 

To t hose standing at the thresholds of late openness and 

secki ng, Jeslis lIses the same language he used with Si mon 

and Andrew: 

As be walked hv the 

were 

I 
men." Immediately they left 

(Matthew 4:1 R-20) 

to "'oHow is one heard again and again 

in the Gospels-Jesus directs it not to everyone but to those 

who arc truly seeking him. Sotlletimes he warns those who 

are not yet truly open or seeking that they lleed to count 

the cost. In short, his call to liS is predicated on the reality 

that discipksh ip is not somet hing that just "hannens" but is 

a real decisioll and turning (}oint 

Gtlutiill!1l d (Pastoral Conslitution Oil the Church ill the Modern 

22 (online at www,vatic,ULv'l/ardlivclhistcoliIlCils/ii vatican 

councilld()cllment,/vat~ii cons 19651 

H,20l2), 
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of heart, mind, and strength we can muster -- particularly 

since t()llowing Jesus involves that we obey, as Simon and 

Andrew did, his call to "repent, ttlf the kingdom of heaven 

is at hand" (Matthew 4:17). 

Act 7: Personal Sin and Forg;velle.H 
The act 

For a perSOll to kc1 guilty, that persoll must have a 
sense ofmorality. But morality requires a potent sense 

of what is right and wrong, and it needs a powerful 

sense ofwbat is true and r;t1se. Contemporary culture 

docs not provide the average iGen with a 

grasp ofwhat is right and wrong apart 

victioll that assaulting the sc1fis clearly 

rIlle Kingdom, with its 

acts 

including 
liS. lfle secker must ultllllately come to trust and seckJesLls 

to acknowledge what John the Apostle says: "If 
we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is 
not ill us" (1 lohn 1:R).. ' 

McKnight, "The Cospcl I(ll' iC(,lls," 
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forgiveness 01 Sin and therefore our need to ac

knowledge our sin - is at heart of the Gospel: 

the Christ on the third 

his !lame to all 

24:46-47). And so we must 

systemic sin since it was 

sin tbat Christ 

the dead. 

Act 8: Dropping the Net 
;\s the inquirer stands on the of 

position that Peter was in 

who Jesus was: 

JeslIs ... asked his 


the SOil 


Baptist, 


or one of the 


say that I 


the 


answered 


flesh has not 

my Father is in heaven." 16: 131 

AsSt. says, "No one can say 'Jesus is Lord' except 

(l Corinthians 12:3). 'lhe discin1c co 

with the intell~ 

the 
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ence " Disciph:lihip is expressed 

baptism into Jesus' life, 
- the Church or by 

confession returl1 to 

btr 

Act 9: 1be L~le ofDisciplesbip 
new disciple is now ready to begin a lifetime 

through the power of the Holy Spirit in the 

his Church il)r the sake of the world. Newly haptized 

Silberger into the 

world of 

Christians, especially 

could understand just fill' a minute what 

lost.lVIaybe they would he afraid 

to eY;lllgellze. It Illay he hard to explain .... Ikfi:)JT 1 
started this process, I thought of myself as a 

confident, 

I lived iLlt's not like I saw l11ysclfas stumhling 

around in a pit. But now, wow. 

It was so 

ic discipleship as a IOllely road I do too 

sometillles - and it is frustrating, and stupid, 

there is no ).';ood reason for it to be like thaI. But be

ing without God is a different, deeper ki 

I wouldn't even have known to call it 

concept someone 

there. 


